Tuesday (June 3)

NET - 8-9pm NYT & LAT, Weekly; DEBUT - The Investigator - LIVE (COLOR) from NY; 136 and 146 stations live and tape, alternate weeks. (Replaces for the summer, The George Gobel Show, last show May 20; and The Eddie Fisher Show, last show May 27). § Lanny Chapman stars in the title role as Jeff Prior, with Howard St. John also starring as Lloyd Prior, his father. They will appear each week, with different supporting casts, in stories around the cases of the 30-year-old NY bachelor who has built a reputation as a private investigator, using methods suggested by his father, a retired newspaperman. It's a 13-week series.

§ SPONSORS - 1) Radio Corp of America (RCA Victor) thru Kenyon & Eckhardt, Inc (NY); 2) Whirlpool Corp (RCA Whirlpool appliances) thru Kenyon & Eckhardt, Inc. 3) Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co (Chesterfields) thru McCann-Erickson, Inc (NY).

§ PKGR - MCA-TV (NY); Prod - S. Mark Smith; Assoc Prod - William Altman; Prod Suprv - Ronnie Avedon; AltDirs - William Graham, Charles Dubin; Assoc Dir - James Fox; Art Dir - Warren Clymer, Theodore Cooper; Costumes - Bob Fletcher; Script Editor - Richard McCracken; Writers - Various; Casting - MCA (NY).

Wednesday (June 4)

CBS - 7:30-8pm NYT (6:30-7pm LAT), Weekly; DEBUT - Sing Along - LIVE from NY; to the net. (Replaces re-run films of I Love Lucy; last show May 28) § Jim Love is m.c. of the musical variety show, with Tine Robin and Florence Henderson as regular vocalists, and Somethin' Smith and the Redheads, as regular singing trio. The program will also feature guest entertainers. The program will also invite the studio and home audiences to sing along with the entertainers.

§ Sustaining.

§ PKGR - CBS-TV (NY); Exec Prod - Lester Gottlieb; Prod - Lee Cooley; Asst Prod - Richard Brill; Prodn Suprv - Stuart Erwin, Jr.; Dir - Mel Ferber; Asst Dir - Roland Vance; Music Dir - Harry Sosnik; Art Dir - John Ward; Sets - Ken Krausgill; Costumes - Mildred Trebor; Writers - Norman Barasch, Carroll Moore.

Saturday (June 7)

CBS - 1:45-1:55pm NYT (premiere), Alt Sat & Sun, Weekly; DEBUT - Sports Page - LIVE from NY; no. of stations not available; will not be seen in any city with a major league ball club. § Jim McKay is star of the sports history show, which will emphasize the positive accomplishments of great athletes, their legends and rivalries. During the baseball season it will alternate on Saturdays and Sundays prior to network telecasts of major league ball games with George Kell at the Game of the Week.

§ SPONSOR - General Mills, Inc (wheaties) thru Knox Reeves Advertising, Inc (Minn)

§ PKGR - Sports Programs Productions, Inc (NY); Prod - Jack Lubell.

This Week (More)
THIS WEEK (Cont'd)

Saturday (June 7)

CBS - 6:30-7pm NYT (1:30-2pm LAT), this date only; SPECIAL - The Belmont Stakes - LIVE from NY; no. of stations not available. § Telecast of the 90th running of the $100,000 added mile and a half Belmont Stakes, third of racing's "Triple Crown" races (see pages 35, 39), at Belmont Race Track, New York, with Fred Capossela calling the race, Bryan Field doing the color and Chris Schenkel handling the interviews.

§ SPONSOR - Gillette Safety Razor Co thru Maxon, Inc (Dot).
§ PKGR - CBS Sports (NY); Prod & Dir - Judson Bailey.

NBC - 1:45-1:55pm NYT (premier), alternate weeks; DEBUT - Leo Durocher's Warm-up - LIVE from various cities; to the net. § Leo Durocher interviews players, managers, coaches and umpires on the field prior to major league games telecast on NBC's Major League Baseball, Saturdays.

§ Sustaining.
§ PKGR - NBC Sports; Prod - Perry Smith; Dir - Harry Coyle.

NBC - 9-9:30pm NYT & LAT, alternate weeks; FORMAT CHANGE - Club Oasis Starring Spike Jones - LIVE from LA; 103 stations live, 4 videotape. (Replaces Club Oasis for the summer, last show May 24). § Nightclub-type musical variety starring Spike Jones and his band and Helen Grayco, featuring entertainers and comedy by Jones' troupe members. The regular season format of Club Oasis had different starring entertainers on the alternate week programs. The Jones group will star on every program in the summer series.

§ SPONSOR - Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co (Oasis Cigarettes) thru McCann-Erickson, Inc (NY); Act Exec - Kenneth Carlson.
§ PKGR - McCann-Erickson for Liggett & Myers; Prod & Dir - Dik Darley; Writers - Eddie Brandt, Spike Jones; Music Dir - Spike Jones.

Sunday (June 8)

NBC - 6:30-7pm NYT & LAT, this date only; SPECIAL - Address by British Prime Minister Harold MacMillan - LIVE from Greencastle, Ind., via Chicago, to the net. § British Prime Minister Harold MacMillan's first major address in this country during his current official visit will originate in the stadium of DePauw University at Greencastle, Ind. He will receive an honorary degree.

§ Sustaining.
§ PKGR & Prod - NBC News and Public Affairs; staff from WBBQ (Chi).

THIS WEEK -- REGULAR NETWORK SPECIALS

NBC - Shirley Temple's Storybook (Approx once every two or three weeks, various evenings) June 8, Sunday, 8-9pm NYT & LAT; FILM, "The Sleeping Beauty," starring Judith Evelyn, with Anne Helm in the title role (see page D for other cast credits). § Pkg & Film Prod - Henry Jaffe Enterprises, Inc., in assoc with Screen Gems, Inc (LA); Prod - Alvin Cooperman; Dir - Mitchell Leisen.

OTHER NETWORK CHANGES & ADDITIONS

CBS - General Electric Theatre (Sun, 9-9:30pm NYT & LAT) Summer re-runs began May 25.

NBC - Nightmare in Red; REPEAT SPECIAL June 1; Sunday, 4-5pm NYT & LAT, this date only; FILM; to the net. § Reconstruction thru film clips of the historical drama of Communism inside Russia, originally produced by the late Henry Salomon as part of NBC's Project 20 series and first shown on the net on Dec 27, 1955 and then repeated on Jan 24, 1956. The Project 20 unit, now headed by Donald Hyatt, has produced a new prologue and epilogue, with Wilson Hall of NBC News introducing the film and surveying the present scene at the close.

TELEVISION INDEX - 6/2/58 -- 6/8/58 - Page 46 -
Multiple and across-the-board programs are grouped together after the listing for Friday in the current week. Script identifications used are: (O) Original, (A) Adaptation, (SW) Staff-written, Performers and other identifications used are: (SD) Staff-Directed, (A) Actor, (S) Singer, (D) Dancer, (C) Comic, (M) Musician. Actors who appear regularly are listed in the premiere cast, then subsequently referred to as "regulars." Live shows are listed in caps in the left column; filmed shows are in upper and lower case, underlined, same column. Program times listed are current in New York and Los Angeles. Where number in parentheses, it indicates a different Los Angeles time.

Generally only first runs of a film series are listed. During the summer when many shows are in re-runs, credits are not repeated below, but are available, and may be requested by phone at any time. Currently in re-runs (and omitted from the listing) are: Adventures of Jim Bowie, Adventures of Medrav, Circus Boy, General Electric Theatre, Life of Riley, Maverick, People's Choice, Dick Powell's Zane Grey Theatre, Scotland Yard, Tales of Wells Fargo, Turning Point, Voice of Firestone (Kines), Loretta Young Show.

PREVIOUS WEEK - ADDITIONS AND DELETIONS:

ART LINKLETTER'S HOUSE PARTY; CBS 2:30pm; 5/27 - ADD: Pat Suzuki(S).

DICK CLARK SHOW; Saturday, May 31; ABC 7:30pm - ADD: Sheb Wooley(S), Bobby Darin(S), Ed Townsend(S), Jerry Granahan(S).

POLLY BERGEN SHOW; Saturday May 31; ABC 9pm - ADD: Jack Carter(C).

LAMP UNTO MY FEET; Sunday June 1; CBS 10am - ADD: The Old Neighborhood; (O) Peter Van Doren; with Kaye Lyder, Leona Powers, Harrison Dowd, Martha Greenhouse, Dickie Olsen; (SD)

LOOK UP AND LIVE; Sunday June 1; CBS 10:30am - ADD: Alert; 'First in four-part series Contemporary Problems'; (O) Francis Ford; with Nina Wilcox, Murray Matheson, Ralph Bunker, Edith King, Joe Silver.

CAMERA THREE; Sunday June 1; CBS 11:30am - ADD: with Alan Bates, Philippa Devans, Jean Cameron, Helena Carroll, Myra Carter, Neil Harrison. (SW&SD)

MONDAY JUNE 2

Adventures of Robin Hood (Richard Greene) - CBS 7:30pm; 6:30pm

Burns & Allen - CBS 8pm

Restless Gun (John Payne) - NBC 8pm

TALENT SCOUTS - CES 8:30pm (7:30)

TOP TUNES & NEW TALENT (Lawrence Welk) - ABC 5:30pm

ALCOA THEATRE - NEC 9:30pm

STUDIO ONE IN HOLLYWOOD - CBS 10pm (9)

SUSPICION - NBC 10pm

MONDAY JUNE 2

Adventures of Robin Hood (Richard Greene) - CBS 7:30pm; 6:30pm

Woman's War - with regulars & Zena Walker, Neil Hallett, Victor Woolf; Dir - Peter Seabourne.

with regulars & Rex Evans, Jackie Loughery, Jack Weston, Lomax Study.

Manhunter; with Carlyle Mitchell, Kay Stewart, Morgan Woodward, Tom Prittman.

Leslie Scott(S), Teresa Stratass(S), Douglas Clark(D).

Betty Morales(S), Neil Martin(M), Axel Alexander(N).

The Clock Struck Twelve; with Charles Boyer, Joe Mill, Nestor Paiva, Raye Rogers, Jack Lambert, Vic Perrin, Marianne Stewart, John Alvin, Larry Thor, John Danler

Ticket to Tahiti; (O) Robert Bassey; with Franchot Tone, Kim Hunter, James MacArthur, Olive Sturgess; Dir - David Greene.

Death Watch; with Edmond O'Brien, Janice Rule, Horace McMahon, Edward Binns, Dayton Lummis, Clark Howard, Rusty Lake, Mary Gregori, Jeanette Bates, Carl Lucas, Gloria Akins, Roy Engle, Florence Marley, Phil Donat; Dir - Ray Milland; (O&A) John & Ward Hawkins

TUESDAY JUNE 3

Cheyenne (Clint Walker) - ABC 7:30pm

Noose at Noon; (O) Dean Riesner; with Theona Bryant, Charles Quinlivan; Dir - Howard W. Koch.

TALENT SHOWSHEET (more)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>The Investigator: with regulars &amp; Carol Vazie, Norm Alden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>The Frameup: with Myron Healy, Peter Mamakos, Greg Barton, John Hubbard,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Brinegar, Damion O'Flynn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Manhunt: with regulars &amp; Valentin DeVargas, Bill Henry, James Philbrook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS (8:30)</td>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>Red Skelton Show: with Charlie Ruggles, Marie Windsor, Ann Dore, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wise, Shari Shiner, Joan Kelly, Mary Townsend, Jan Reeves, Nancy Howard,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pat O'Malley, Seymour Roscn, Charles Canton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>Californians: with regulars &amp; Jackie Loughery, Stanley Stennett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai Queen: (O) Ted Sherdeman; with Peter Whitney, Ashley Gowen, Paula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond; (SD).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Wagon Train: with regulars &amp; Marjorie Main, George Chandler, Harry Hines;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>Tombstone Territory: with Joe Haworth, Joan Marshall, Jeff de Bennings,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>Big Record: with regulars &amp; Lynn Alden, Henry Blair, Anne Heln; (SD).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>Father Knows Best: with regulars &amp; Lynne Alden, Harry Main, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Kraft Theatre: with regulars &amp; Lynn Alden, Harry Main, George Chandler,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>U.S. Steel: with regulars &amp; Lynn Alden, Harry Main, George Chandler,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Zorro: with regulars &amp; Charles Korvin, George Lewis. (SW&amp;D).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>The Real McCoys: with regulars &amp; Charles Korvin, George Lewis. (SW&amp;D).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>Climax!: with regulars &amp; Larry Larsen, Dick Bells, Larry Larsen, Tony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>Dragert: with regulars &amp; Claudia Bryant, Hazel Franklyn, Gloria Grey,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Pat Boone: with regulars &amp; Claudia Bryant, Hazel Franklyn, Gloria Grey,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>Playhouse 90: with regulars &amp; Claudia Bryant, Hazel Franklyn, Gloria Grey,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>The Ford Show: with regulars &amp; Claudia Bryant, Hazel Franklyn, Gloria Grey,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Make Me Laugh: with regulars &amp; Claudia Bryant, Hazel Franklyn, Gloria Grey,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Lux Show Star: with regulars &amp; Claudia Bryant, Hazel Franklyn, Gloria Grey,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FRIDAY JUNE 6**

- **Jefferson Drum** (Jeff Richards) 8pm | NBC
- **Frank Sinatra Show** 9pm | ABC
- **Phil Silvers Show (You'll Never Get Rich)** 9pm | CBS
- **PATRICE MUNSEL SHOW** 9:30pm | ABC
- **Schlitz Playhouse** 9:30pm | CBS
- **The Lineup (Warner Anderson, Tom Tully)** 10pm | CBS

**MULTIPLE & ACROSS-THE-BOARD SHOWS - JUNE 2-JUNE 6**

- **GARRY MOORE SHOW** 10am | CBS
- **NBC MATINEE THEATRE** 3pm (12 Noon) | NBC
- **MODERN ROMANCES (Ilka Chase)** 4:45pm (1:45) | NBC
- **JACK PAAR SHOW** 11:15pm | NBC

**SATURDAY JUNE 7**

- **TRUE STORY (Kathi Morris)** 12N (4pm) | NBC
- **Ferry Mason (Raymond Burr)** 7:30pm (6:30) | CBS
- **COUNTRY MUSIC JUBILEE** 8pm (8:30) | ABC
- **PERRY COMO SHOW** 8pm | NBC
- **CLUB OASIS** 9pm | NBC
- **Have Gun, Will Travel (Richard Boone)** 9:30pm (8:30) | CBS

**TALENT SHOWSHEET (more)**

- **Madame Pari; (O) (0) Rene Roddenderry; with regulars & Karen Steele, Rick Vallin, Hal Smith; Dir - Harmon Jones.**

- **The Seedling Doubt; (O) T. E. Brooks; with Phyllis Thaxter, Macdonald Carey, Edgar Stehli, Irving Bacon, Teddy Favele; Dir - Richard Sale.**

- **Bilko's Prize Poodle; with regulars & Edith King, Blair Deering, Barnard Hughes; (SWASD)**

- **Buddy Hackett**

- **Way of the West; (O) Edna Anhalt & William Pay; with John Forsythe, Abby Dalton, Michael Landon, Stunts Cotsworth, John Bryant, K. L. Smith, Claude Akins, Mona Carroll, Cindy Gray, Sheridan Comarate, John Bryant, Malcolm Atterbury; Dir - David Butler**

- **The G. I. Shoe Case; with regulars & Jack Petruzi, Bob Ven-**

- **The End of a Season; (O) Bernard Schubert; (A) S. S. Schwitzer; 6/4 - Look Out for John Tucker; (O) John & Ward Hawkins; (A) George Lockwood; 6/5 - The Road to Recovery; (O) Bud Schulberg; (A) Charles E. Bahr; 6/6 - The Nightbird Crying; (O) Jack Fairitz.**

- **(O) Bob Corcoran; with Lila Martin, James Cagney, Russell Hardie, Paul Donner.**

- **Jack Paar returns from one month vacation this week. 6/2 - Cliff Arquette(C), Felicia Saunders(S), Norm Diamond(ventrilo); 6/3 - Peter Ustinov(A), Jim Moran, Ella Logan(S), Allan Pump; 6/4 - Cliff Arquette(C), Hermes Gingold(C), Baird Puppets, Conn McCreary; 6/5 - Sam Levenson(C), Shelley Berman(C), Felicia Saunders(S); 6/6 - Olivia de Havilland(A), Sid Gould(C), Lennie Dee(M), Charlotte Sev-c), Don Tannen(C).**

- **(O) Michelle Cousin; with Audra Lindley, Edmon Ryan, Pamela King, Leslie Woods.**

- **The Case of the Prodigal Parent; (O) Seeley Lester; with regulars & Pay Wray, John Hoyt, Terry Becker, Andre Martin, Ann Doran, Herbert Rudley, Virginia Field, Nancy Kulp, Morris Ankrum, Chet Stratton, Dean Case, Michael Fox; Dir - Arthur Marks.**

- **Eydie Gorme(S), Paul Anka(S), Richard Rodgers.**

- **Spikes Jones will star for the summer. Regulars include: Helen Grayco(S), Joyce Jameson(C), Billy Barty(C), George Rock(C), Gil Bernal(M), Carl Fortina(M), Jit Paul(M).**

- **with R. G. Armstrong, Robert Gist, Jim Franciscus, Madeline Rhue, Len Lesser, Jim Murdock.**

- **with regulars & Tim Carey, Virginia Baker, Jack Cassidy.**

**ROSS REPORTS - 6/2/58 - Page C**
SUNDAY JUNE 8

LAMP UNTO MY FEET
CBS 10pm
Food For A Saint; (O) Peter Van Buren; with Kathleen Widdoes, Edith King, Noel Leslie, Myra Carter, Lois Wilson, Janet Swanson, Anne Tallon; (SD).

WIDE WIDE WORLD
NBC 4pm
The Western; with Gary Cooper, John Wayne, Gene Autry, James Agee, James Garner, Ward Bond, Maria Schell, Karl Malden, Walter Brennan, Gabby Hayes, Jay Silverheels, Chill Wills.

Bachelor
CBS 7:30pm
No Warning!
NBC 7:30pm
with regulars & Mary Lawrence, Freeman Lusk, Joanna Wood, Tommy Farrell, Gavin Gordon, Sally Fraser, Justice Cott, Charles Gray, Judd Holdren, Hallene Hill, Roma Paige; (SW&GD).


ED SULLIVAN SHOW
CBS 8pm
Hugh O'Brian(A), Robert Sherwood(S), Alan King(C), Noelle Adams (D), Jack E. Leonard(C), Carol Haney(D), Peter Gennaro(D), Della Reese(S), Gene Wengen(tight rope).

Shirley Temple's Storybook
NBC 8pm
The Sleeping Beauty; (O) Margaret Pitts; with Judith Evelyn, Alexander Scourby, Nancy Marchand, Olive Deering, Anne Helyn, Vernon Gray, Pernell Roberts, Phillip Pine, Robert Quarry; Dir - Mitchell Leisen.

Adventure at Scott Island
ABC 8:30pm
Pirate's Curse; with regulars & Luke Halpin, Lonny Chapman, Griff Evans; Dir - Eddie Davis.

DINAH SHORE CHEVY SHOW
NBC 9pm
George Montgomery(A), Miyoshi Umeki(S), Shirley MacLaine(S-D), Steve Lawrence(S).

Alfred Hitchcock Presents
CBS 9:30pm
Safe Place; (O) Jay Wilson; (A) Michael Hogan; with Robert Harris, Jerry Paris, Phil Pine, Wendell Holzer, Joanne Linville, Joe Mondeaux, Robert Karnes; Dir - James Neilson.